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The- passage of half a century brings many changes. In-so- 
far as mrdicin.. and public health arc concerned, these changes 
have been all to the good.

The town pump on a hot afternoon, the old covered bridge 
on a rainy afternoon, the cider*   ~    -    -     

mill on a crisp Fall day, the I but at the risk of life 
glowing hard coal burner on a I or the danger of disfigurement.
below-zero night, and a throng 
of other pleasant memories 
sometime give mature individ 
uals nostalgic longings   but 
these are not. shared by the 
old family doctor.

Hia memories of those early 
days arc filled with the trag 
cdies caused by such diseases 
as whooping cough, smallpox, 
dlplherla and tetanus. Now 
easily controlled, just' a £cw 
years ago these scourges were 
among the greatest killers of 
infants and children.
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A child's Immunization pro 

gram should begin in infancy,
but it is well to rein 

single Immunization do
that 
not

give life-long Immunity. The pro 
tection wears off in a few years 

t, for that reason, a child en- 
ir)g school for the first time 

should be re-vaccinated against 
smallpox and receive a booster 
dose of diphtheria toxold in 
order to ensure the max'lmuni 
protection.

Today It is generally true 
that the death of a child from
one of these diseases is un-
necessaiy. Protection, in the 
form of immunization, is avail 
able to all children throughout 
the length and breadth of the 
land. Immunization programs 
conducted by school systems, 
health departments, and family 
physicians strive to make life 
healthier and safer for the 
growing youngster. Should a 
child die from one of these di 
seases, it Is probably due to 
negliprnce on .the nart of the 
Individuals responsible for the 
child's welfare.

IMMUNITY POSSIBLE' 
Active Immunization to many 

diseases is acquired through 
having had the disease. For In- 

-stance, , the smallpox patient 
will develop such an immunity.

Through immunization, scic 
has provided us with a safct 
way of avoiding these hazards 
a/id it Is only sensible to take 
advantage of It.

At the County Fair this year, 
the County Health Department 
exhibit - designed to instruct, 
the elders and delight the 
young will he on the subject of 
Immunization. Those who vlsil 
the exhibit will receive n bulle 
tin giving information on the 
proper age levels at which a 
child should be immunized in 
order to prevent the occurrence 
of whooping cough, diphtheria, 
tetanus and smallpox. Those 
who cannot go to the Fair may 
receive information on Immu 
nization by sending a card of re 
quest to the Los Angeles 
County Health Department, 808 
N. Snrlrg street, Los Ange 
les, 12. .

In somo ways, the customs 
and habits of earlier days were 
extremely desirable, but, take It 
from the medical profession, in 
sickness and in health protec 
tion there has neTcr been so 
good a time as the present.

PROTECTS STOCK
Science has developed a new 

insecticide called pyrcnom; which 
effectively nrotects livestock 
from the Irritating hnrsefjy.

SCHOOLS ABANDONED
About 70,000 one room schools

were open in 1950-51. compared
to 200,000 in 1016. Move than
30.000 have been abandoned

ce 1941.
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'"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torra-nce
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THIS SEAL is your 
guarantee of,.. 

SAFE, PROMPT, IMPARTIAL 
ESCROW.SERVICE

ik of America

J

ARE YOU STARTING 

THE NEW YEAR

One good way 10 make this a better ycnr Is 10 
open an insured savings account and add to ii 
regularly or build up the account you now have 
here. You'll he surprised, and pleased, 10 see how 
savings grow wiili consistent saving. Libcrnl 
earnings paid on savings make them grow faster. 

You'll like our friendly people.
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AMERICAN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

111:iIONIX) BEACH
S05 S. 
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TORRANCE 1321 POST 
AVENUE HAWTHORNE 115 S. Hawthorne 

Boulevard
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EVISCERATED PAN READY
YOUNG HEN   4 lbs - and U P

TURKEYS TUNA
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POTATOES
CIRCUS

VIRGINIA PEANUTS

 PACIFIC

TREET CRACKERS
SWIFT'S

PEANUT BUTTER

CRAPES

CATSUP Mayonnaise

THIN SKIN

AVOCADOS

2i15< 3 I 5
SWEET CRISPY

DELICIOUS
APPLES

<f Ifl SANTA

GRAPEFRUIT

Old Sunny llruok . .fifth Sl.l:<
IKM:M»I:I» pint sa.«o
WHISKEY half pint SI.II
Ola IIHMINAl IIINDID _ _ _ .

Srtaight Whiskey ,.
Club House Dry Gin $249
DIAND MOHAIOUI

French Brandy

French Wine
S SUI SCOTCH

99
$554Haig and Haig

Sweet Grape Wine
01. l» 4 HOW Imlf pint 81. 75 
llottl«»«l in lloiul pint &I.15 
Straight lloiirhon fifth 8,1.1ft


